WestWorld of Scottsdale is a premier, nationally recognized, multi-use events facility serving the Scottsdale community and visitors. Located at 16601 N. Pima Road, this city-owned facility hosts a wide array of events each year, enjoyed by hundreds of thousands of people.

Learn more about these events at WestWorldAZ.com.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Feb 29- Mar 10
Arizona Sun Circuit
Info: AZQha.org or call 623-869-8037

March 5-8
66th Annual Parada del Sol Rodeo $
Info: ParadaDelSol.net or call 480-990-3179

March 13-15
International Sportsman’s Expo $
Info: SportsExpos.com

March 12-15
Carousel Charity Horse Show
Info: CarouselCharityHorseShow.com

March 13-15
Arizona Paint Horse Club
March Color Spectacular
Info: AZPaints.org

March 20-22
Goodguys Spring Nationals Car Show $
Info: Good-Guys.com or call 925-838-9876

March 19-22
Cactus Reining Classic Horse Show
Info: cactus-reining-classic.com

March 19-22
Collman Equestrian Productions Scottsdale
Spring Classic hunter/jumper competition
Info: CEPShows.com or call 480-704-3981

March 26-29
Miniature Horse Association’s
Arizona’s Touch of Class
Three great shows ending with the two-day Touch of Class
Info: AZminis-MHAA.com

March 25-29
Collman Equestrian Productions Scottsdale
Spring Final hunter/jumper competition
Info: CEPShows.com or call 480-704-3981

April 1-5
Arizona Bike Week 2019. $
Info: AZBikeWeek.com or call 480-644-8191

April 11-12
AZ Dressage Association Spring Celebration
Info: AZDressage.org or call 480-767-3588

April 18-19
Off-Road Expo $
“The place where the off-road nation comes together.”
Info: OffRoadExpo.com

April 21-26
Region 7 All Arabian Horse Show
Info: aha7.org or call 403-227-0538

April 24-26
Vintage Market $
Produced by Junk in the Trunk.
Info: JunkInTheTrunkVintageMarket.com